
Declaration of Finances/Affidavit 
MSCS              Spring/January 2025

This form or an affidavit on stamp paper is required for all International Graduate Students

               Date:  

APPLICATION DECLARATION:
I understand that as an international student, I must maintain full-time study in the United States and I am not permitted to seek or accept 
employment off-campus, as required by United States VISA regulations.

I certify that I have arranged (as indicated in the sponsor declaration below) minimum financial support for $40,955 (USD) to cover my first 
academic year at Marist. I understand that this is an estimate that does not include travel expenses.

Surname:       Given name: 

Address: 

Date of Birth (mm/dd/yy): _____/_____/____           Country:  

Proposed Semester of Enrollment  ______________________ Program of Study:  

Signature of Applicant: 

NOTE: This declaration must be witnessed and signed by a notary public in the space below.

SPONSOR DECLARATION:

NOTE: This affidavit must be accompanied by a bank letter/statement signed with in the last 6 months, verifying the availability of sufficient 
financial resources to cover the student’s term at Marist. You may submit a copy of the letter/statement to Marist. The amount must be in 
U.S. currency, be signed by an official representative of the bank, and bear the bank seal.

Please contact the Graduate Admissions Department at 001-845-575-3484,
email graduate@marist.edu or visit www.marist.edu/admission/graduate/intl/i-20 for more information.

Rev 6/2024

NOTARY/ATTESTATION STAMP AND SIGNATURE:ESTIMATED COST in USD:

$22,930

$6,745
$40,955

Tuition and Fees
Living Expenses - Rent, Utilities, Groceries
Books, health insurance, transportation, misc 
Total estimated expenses*
Second year tuition is much lower, 
approx $7,600 - $11,400

*This budget estimates expenses for  one academic year for one student. 
MSCS students take 6 courses (24 credits) in the first year.
The second  year has much lower tuition, only 2-3 courses. (8-12 credits) 
Tuition can change year-to-year. Expenses can increase year -to-year. 
Estimates do not include travel expenses to and from the United States.

Not complete until 
this section is 

stamped or notarized

$11,280

MM/DD/YYYY

This certifies that I (and/or this agency) accept full financial responsibility for the above named student and will provide full/partial 
support for his/her first academic year in the United States for the minimum amount of $40,955 (USD). I understand that this is an 
estimate and does not include travel. (Additional sponsors should complete another form.)

I further certify by the attached bank statement that the necessary funds are available to support the student’s study at Marist College. 

Surname:        Given name:  

Address: 

Relationship to Student: 

Signature of Sponsor:              Date:  MM/DD/YYYY

Spring/January 2025 MS in Computer Science Software Development




